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Dear Member, 
Most folks are already gearing up to head back to school. The
summer is flying by. KEA has been relentless advocating on
your behalf with the daily (it seems) decision making in
Frankfort that continues to be detrimental to public
education.  Please see below for the latest developments and
how you can help us fight against some of these bad
decisions. 

Don't forget to reach out to your new employees before the
school year starts. If you know a new employee at your work
site- ask them to join!  Then have them fill out our New
Educator Survey so that we can make sure to continue to
provide services that our members want/need.

 Gov. Bevin issues Executive Orders that reorganize
education boards

Governor Bevin issued 2 new executive orders that
reorganized education related boards. You can view the
orders here.  The changes in EPSB are especially disturbing
given that KERA tried very hard to keep our certification
board separate from the KDE. This unilateral control of the
Governor still is not final until the General Assembly approves
these changes when they return in Jan. 2019. Please urge
your state Senator to vote NO on the confirmation of these
orders by calling 1-800-372-7181.

NEA and KEA offer great new PD option with Micro
credentials

Schools and districts looking for quality
job-embedded professional development
that can be individualized customized
need look any further. Visit
www.neacertificationbank.com to

learn about how educators new and experienced can gain
quality professional development in many areas and receive
feedback from actual educators like you! This is a free service
for members. If you would like more information about how
micro credentials could work for you or your colleagues,
please contact Michelle Jones at KEA at mjones@kea.org .

Remember in November Campaign

KEA has developed a new "Remember
in November" campaign toolkit full of
activities to keep folks engaged in our
plight to protect public education
through the November election cycle.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Aor07lQTxArkUj0Y3VHeauQ2rysMK9tYn3r9BdGXfRUpP-cB0po1ABqYdjoXteaYVj99NNNP_kx6BA-Q1w0H-V7GLdmy5lBNNm84wlRgYzk4VPRKVNioYQpuSkAdnPHQ39cT222OJ56-vekW-S0YzwDcV0orC73BgsVlFI2JWTFInPO-tyeDiRO6xjLpByX5ECdLPu5LG0=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Aor07lQTxArkUj0Y3VHeauQ2rysMK9tYn3r9BdGXfRUpP-cB0po1MYDEMYIYAZG_tSsy9QQTpFztjHP2-TMz9jHgzh7A_QynIa7AkKQZkM0R0_wzR_b5Q7wp6BWEG_7u7hapJYi4jNsyT_zXCAq1CNRA1qCvIzw&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Aor07lQTxArkUj0Y3VHeauQ2rysMK9tYn3r9BdGXfRUpP-cB0po1MYDEMYIYAZGNs-PQM-0Xal1qXrRmsUvmm2PKp4Au5y5EJMAMMTA08pRMmkqjn3QVPPSN1po_ZQbt8C07AKrlx_49pxKJU3QVqBRFc4dnqHJSkjaYtu2V5sdXKJ9N7-_UNHwNy5z-YRdcH-rys8csOn-L5DrbDIPGA==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104230179002
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Aor07lQTxArkUj0Y3VHeauQ2rysMK9tYn3r9BdGXfRUpP-cB0po1MYDEMYIYAZGNs-PQM-0Xal1qXrRmsUvmm2PKp4Au5y5EJMAMMTA08pRMmkqjn3QVPPSN1po_ZQbt8C07AKrlx_49pxKJU3QVqBRFc4dnqHJSkjaYtu2V5sdXKJ9N7-_UNHwNy5z-YRdcH-rys8csOn-L5DrbDIPGA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Aor07lQTxArkUj0Y3VHeauQ2rysMK9tYn3r9BdGXfRUpP-cB0po1MYDEMYIYAZGH_ojPVd1weEhTqAuV8tM9Yk36thXY9y5bXA-73TP_JXZnypAffDnPYNc4JMm2RuXGYA39aHLtcQS5gK9GPkfNA0N50PAWoQWFDV8EWIoZ3CEShgprM8iMCtm9QU6MMVe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Aor07lQTxArkUj0Y3VHeauQ2rysMK9tYn3r9BdGXfRUpP-cB0po1MYDEMYIYAZG_vPzCHWUfVb6_Ca01zSHM-_ZU4FTeIv1DQ95FzKTeqGKs1p6nV80KcRgDhELCSh64Qhxv7WEtgnG_lTtqHc7-VnySEIsrpdUwpIK06hmpa5ALUjjAKPF3Q==&c=&ch=
mailto:mjones@kea.org


If you are interested in organizing, participating, or attending
any events in your local area, please contact your local
president or KEA staff for more information.

Save the Date

 
BACK TO SCHOOL
Aug 4 Fancy Farm Picnic (Watch on KET if you cannot attend

in person)

Aug 14 Deadline for citizens to file as a candidate for local
school board

Sincerely,

Stephanie Winkler
KEA President
401 Capital Ave
Frankfort, KY 40601
1-800-231-4532
www.kea.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Aor07lQTxArkUj0Y3VHeauQ2rysMK9tYn3r9BdGXfRUpP-cB0po1MYDEMYIYAZGMmqkAP9j5MNZDS4fQhCK8CXSYr_svV6MbNTookXy--U5KV0-Ibc_JaaCwKPJAzV5rng3i-vuVtSyOL01UIAgGcvtRm5gvUMIIVD_x0GXB6jjAaX52bf2Uu9_e_aaq0Nt2NFeQBY91oA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Aor07lQTxArkUj0Y3VHeauQ2rysMK9tYn3r9BdGXfRUpP-cB0po1MYDEMYIYAZGrtNAxgjuu8qurrUBTq2BhZ1ydAcAahBLjdhVFfTZjHBDLWslQwCaYlUXQBLMqky7op3NyoMNuwps4VzvdYvGJ6Al8esXjBPMvugT6TC7__r9MAXfdkLw6yuHvlarrw91EWHc7SMn8NWvZ_c088HX8A==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0011Aor07lQTxArkUj0Y3VHeauQ2rysMK9tYn3r9BdGXfRUpP-cB0po1GAyGz2FfJmQQlHKOM7xbqYabdDnVa_urTU5G_FFQHhYptRUUNuVDkm3YxaEcDzJYkgPkiUL3MoQloC997DQtDfLBADbIudiWbgKRtaQJjgSAg6fFYAQ9hU=&c=&ch=

